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CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, JULY id. 1908. 
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JEFFERSON DAVIS How to Catch Husk-Rats . 
. Mr. E. M'iiUis. of New..Salem. IOWD-
s l i i E x i i a i - d l a ^ ^ i L ^ e w M i l A l I f i C l c . 
Ive iueUi"od. ' .aC^«u.^ili)if. ,fliusk-»U. 
Hi s metiioda t i as 'follows: 
Make an ordinary plank box th ree 
or four fee t long, nail a head over one 
end like a bee-gum and bury t h e box 
In t h e ground wi th head end down-on 
t h e bank of srreafnT7^nTriK "£he Fead 
end of box go deep enough Into t h e 
ground t o he a - l i t t l e below t h e water 
In t h e s t r eam, t h e top end he lng7ef« l 
wi th t h e ground, t hen c u t a l i t t le 
t r ench f rom s t ream t o box in order 
t h a t t h e water may cover t h e bot-
tom of box. liy doing t h i s t h e rata 
t h ink , bo t tom of box being covered 
w i t h wa te r , t ha t they can dive and 
go on Into Tlie s t ream and and will 
therefore jump Into t h e box. Mr. 
Mullis says he lias known as many 
as <• t o be c a u g h t In one night w i t h 
one ho i . LancaMer News. 
Lightning Strikes Houses. 
. Spar tanburg , July. A, U u r U u f -
heavy ra ins and ejectr lcal s t o r m ^ u > j s _ 
• fMraopn" llghtniii(f * *striick . t h r e e 
houses In tit® Arkwr lgh t Mlil village 
and one was to tolly destroyed. IUIII 
wa» coming down In perfect t o r r e n t s 
and t h e occupants of t h e houses wi re 
t h rown Into a s t a t e of exci tement by 
a vivid flash of l igl i t r t lng;~anirtT»»-
nex t moment t h e house burst. In to ' 
flames. T h e tire depa r tmen t was 
called out and two houses were saved 
f ron j to t a l des t ruc t ion . No one was 
Injured by th»f lash.—Special t o News 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT THLCQHFEDERACY. 
Stimulation without Irritation 
. ' f i a t Is t h e watcliword. T h a t Is 
w h a t Or lno Laxat ive Fru i t Syrup 
does. Cleanses and s t i m u l a t e s t h e 
bowels w i t h o u t I r r i ta t ion lit any form. 
„ HcGaha on The Rampage. 
J o h n McGaha. i whi te man well 
known t h r o u g h o u t Anderson and Ab-
beville counties , was a r res ted a b o u t 
noon today on a charge of d runken-
ness and disorderly c o n d u c t and lock 
ed up In t h e s t a t lpn house. 
McGaha, It will be remembered , 
k l U e i a negro nea r Due West , In A b 
bevllle county, a b o u t six weeki ago. 
He fled, b u t l a te r ar res ted by Sheriff 
Lyon and lodged in jai l . McGaha h a s 
been t r i ed for murde r twice before 
th i s . 
. A b o u t a week ago he was released 
by Associate Ju s t i c e Gary of tlte s t a t e 
sup reme cour t on $10,000 bond. Hoi). 
J . W. Ashely was his bondsman. Mc-
Gaha has given t h e police of Anderson 
t roub le many t imes . H e Is q u i e t 
enough when he is sober, b u t when 
he gets t o d r ink ing he becomes quar-
relsome. H e h a s " s h o t u p " t h e t own 
of Honea P a t h several t imes , and has 
given t h e police of o t h e r t o w n s 
t roub le also. 
Mc^a l t a c a m e t o Anderson yester-
day. He was q u i e t enough th ropgh-
o u t t h e d a y . T h i s morning I t was 
seen t h a t he was dr inking, ' b u t for a 
while he did no t seem t o be very 
d r u n k and I t was hoped t h a t he would 
leave t own w i t h o u t g e t t i n g Into any 
t rouble . L a t e r he was found wonder-
ing aimlessly along t h e s t r ee t , and 
t hen t h e police arres ted him and car-
ried h i m t o t h e s t a t i o n house.—An-
derson Mall. 
5 00 
lit 66 
2 00 
-12-00 
W h a t i s C a u s i n g ; t h e I n c r e a s e o f 
C a t a r r h " in C h e s t e r ? 
- C a t a r r h a l t rouble are Increasing, 
no t only lu Chester b u t a l l over t h e 
count ry . . 
Ca t a r rh I s a germ disease and , to 
cure i t , germ life In t h e nose, t h r o a t 
and lungs m u s t be destroyed, and t i l ls 
can be done only by b rea th ing Hyomel 
- T h e r e t s no dangerous s tomach drug-
ging when Hyomel Is used; no t a b l e t 
o r l iquid mix tu res whereby t h e diges-
t ion is o f t en destroyed and in tes t ina l 
t roubles added to t h e hor rors of ca-
t a r r h . 
Brea thed t h r o u g h t h e n e a t pocket 
Inhaler t h a t comes wi th every o u t a t , 
Its heal ing balsams pene t ra t e t h e 
most remote a i r cells, des t roying t h e 
c a t a r r h a l ge rms so t h a t qu ick recov-
ery follows. Tl te comple te o u t f i t costs 
bu t t l 00, and T h e Chester Drug Co. 
agrees to r e fund t h e money should 
l lyomei fall to do all t h a t Is c laimed 
for i t . 7-3-f-3t 
|HE a r ch e n e m y of h igh p r i ces on t h e w a r 
p a t h a g a i n , w i t h t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i v e p r o p -
osi t ion t o sell e v e r y k i n d of h e a v y a n d 
Q u i c k R e l i e f f o r A s t h m a S u f -
f e r e r s 
Foley 's Honey and T a r a f fords Im-
media te relief t o a s t h m a sufferers in 
t h e wors t s tages and If t aken in t i m e 
will e f fee t a cure . L e l t n e r ' s Pha rmacy 
1 Whi t ewash in i Froit T ree s . 
Whi t ewash ing f r u i t t r ees i s a good 
, pract ice. L ime Is a wholesome a g e n t 
to defend t r e e s a s well as o t h e r t h i n g s 
i f r o m noxious insects and some o t h e r 
Ills. Before whi tewash ing t h e loose 
' b i r k should be rubbed or scraped off. 
I When t h u s applied t h e whi tewashing 
I will no t only be helpful In. p romot ing 
t h e g rowth of t h e t r ee , But will dls-
' pose of t h e larvae o r eggs of Insects 
I which prey upon i t — E x . 
* P res iden t Roosevelt Is said to have 
b o u g h t t h e property of t h e old Union 
Tlieqtogical Seminary, in New York 
ci ty , and will tear down t h e bui ldings 
a f t e r t h e November elect ions and 
build a residence for himself on t h e 
lot. T h e old bui ldings and . the ' lot 
a r e said t o be wor th » l ,000,000. B u t 
why sliodld a m m who. po.uld spend 
a million dollars on a p r i v a t e , r e a l 
deuce wan t t o be Pres iden t .—News 
and Courier . 
Better T imes . . 
P i t t s b u r g , Ju ly 6>-Near ly 80,000 
m e n In t h e P i t t abo rg d i s t r i c t , who 
have been more o r less Idle for m o n t h s 
Healthy 
Teeth 
 
A Sketch of the Former a n d Some In 
formation About the La t te r . 
(From a folder t h e Louisville and 
Nashvi l le 'Hal lway Issued before ' t h e 
late Confedera te reunion. | 
T h e ono h u n d r e d t h anniversary of 
t h e b i r t h of JelTeraon Davis 
o i r J u n e 3, 1908, and t h e a n n u a l 
reunion of t h e I ' n l t e d Confedera te 
Vete rans will l a k e place b u t a few 
days la ter ( June 9*11), a t B i rmingham 
Til ls will he a n appropr i a t e t i m e for 
t h e " M e n in G r a y " who followed Idol 
to do honor to t h e memory of the i r 
l ir l l l lant leader and Pres iden t of the-
Confederate S la t e s of Afner lca 
As a m a t t e r of i n t e r e s t . and for 
ready reference, we give on t h e fol-
lowing pages a brief Biography of 
J.elfersou l u v l s , h i s work a s Secretary 
of War of t h e Uni ted Sta tes , his ad-
dress on t ak ing leave of t h e sena te , 
ar t ic les on .his a r r e s t and imprison-
ment , and some addi t ional fac t s and 
ligures In connect ion wi th t h e his-
tory of t h e Southern Confederacy. 
Jefferson Davis was born in Clirlst 
Ian County , now known s s Tudd 
County , Kentucky, OP t h e 3rd of J u u e . 
180s. l i e d ied hi New Or leaus , De-
cember 6, 188a. A t t h e age of six-
teen, he i ece ived .au . a p p o i n t m e n t t o 
the ' West Po in t ,Mi l i t a ry Academy. 
He g radua ted In 1.8j!i, a n d was m a d e 
L i e u t e n a n t In . the Uni ted S ta t e s Cav-
al ry , F o r t C r a w f o r d , Wisconsin; par-
t ic ipa t ing i n . t h e Black Hawk War . 
In w h i c h - - A b r a h a m LincoUiton was 
also engaged. A t t h e close of t i l ls 
rfar, Mr. Davis ret i red f rom t h e a rmy , 
a n d beeame & co t ton p l an t e r In M Is-
Slsslppl. l i e was twice mar r i ed ; his' 
iirst w i f e w ? s Miss Sarah Knox Tay-
lor, t h e d a u g h t e r of Genera l Zachafy 
Taylor . T h e y were mar r i ed lu 1 fU5, 
and Mrs. Davis died a few montl is 
a f t e r he r marr iage . O n Feb. 2«, 
1845, he was again mar r i ed t o Miss 
Var lna Howell, t h e mar r i age t ak ing 
place a t t h e h o m e of t h e Howell 
fami ly , In Natchez , Miss. Mrs. Jeff-
erson Davis survived he r husband , 
and died In t h e c i ty of New York, In 
October , 190H. Jef ferson Davis was 
th ree t i m e s elected Sena tor f rom t h e 
S t a t e of ^Mississippi, serving Iirst, 
1815-1846, res igning to' t a k e p a r t as 
Colonel In t h e Mexican W a r , t h r o u g h 
which he served w i t h g r e a t gal lant ry 
and d is t inc t ion . I t was a t t h e Hat-
t ie of Buena Vi s t a t h a t he formed 
h i s Mississippi Beg imen t In to t h a t 
V-sh iped phalanx whlch ' rece ived and 
badly defea ted overpowering number s 
of Mexicans. O n h i s r e t u r n f rom t h e 
Mexican War lie was aga lu chosen 
for t h e Uni ted S t a t e s Senate , where 
lie served, 1817-1851, and 1857-1861, a n d . 
In t h e In te r im, was Secretary of W a r 
under P res iden t • I'lerco. 1S53-1957. 
As Secretary of War lie.did much for 
t l ie advancemen t of t h e a r m y , -revis-
ing t h e army, regula t ions , by Intro-
ducing l ight In fan t ry , or rllle system 
of tac t ics , by caus ing t h e manufac-
t u r e of rifles, muske t s and pistols a u d 
t h e use of t h e Mlnle ball , lie' Induc-
ed the .addi t ion of four ' r eg imen t s t o 
t h e a rmy , a n d organized a cavalry 
service peculiar)) - adap ted t o t h e 
wan t s of t h e count ry , he a u g m e n t e d 
t h e sfea-coast anil f ron t i e r defenses of 
t h e count ry , and had t h e western 
por t ion of t h e con t i nen t explored for 
sclent!l ie, geographical and rai l road 
purposes. He super in tended t h e con-
s t r u c t i o n of Wash ing ton Aqueduc t , 
which spans wi th a single massive 
a r ch of masonry , a deep ravine a few 
miles above t h e City of Washington, 
D. C. ; I t is 450 f ee t long aud lias a 
single span of 220 fee t . T h i s s t ruc-
t u r e Is today w i thou t a rival, as f a r 
a n a r ch or span of masonry is con-
cerned. 
[To Be Cont inued.) -
§ e s t t h e W o r l d A f f o r d s . 
" I t gives me unbounded pleasure t o 
recommend Hucklen's Arnica .Sa lve ," 
says J . W. J e n k i n s , of Chape! Hill, N . 
C. " i a m convinced It's t h e bes t 
salve t h e world affords. I t cured a fel-
on on my t h u m b , and I t never falls to 
lieal every sore, burn or wound to 
which I t Is applied. 25c. a t t h e Ches-
t e r Drug Co. and T . S. Lel tner . tf . 
Duff-Parish. 
Gaffoey Ledger; Ju ly 7: A. tele-
gram was received here yesterday af-
ternpon f rom Blacksburg announc ing 
t h e marr iage of Miss L a u r a Duff, one 
of Gaffney ' s most popular young la-
dles, to Mr. R L a t t p Par i sh , formerly 
oT Gaffoey, b u t now of Hascomvllle, 
S. C. Miss Duff ' leftGalTuey yes terday 
a f t e rnoon on t r a i n No , 12 and was 
me t a t Biaoksburg by Mr. Pa r i sh , 
t hey going t o t h e home of t h e Re*. 
Mr. Derr ick, who performed t h e cere-
mouy. Mr. Par ish Is a son of Mr. C. 
0 . Par ish , t h e popular hote l man h e r e , 
and Is t e ach ing In t h e s u m m e r acbool 
a t Bascomville. and Is to teach t h e 
same school for- the n e x t t e r m . H e Is 
a very popular young man both h e r e 
and In his adopted home. Miss Duff 
l« t h e accomplished and cha rming 
d a u g h t e r o f . M r . X C . IT. Duff a n d Is 
very popular a m o n g h e r f r i ends he re . 
Identity Not^Revealed. 
Till* 'mygtpfy qnrrnnntUn^ f l ip ' tut .Ih 
of i l ie unknown whi te boy under t h e 
wheels u/ a t r a in hea r Alexandria, 
Va . , weariiiif a coa t w i t h t h e n a m e of 
Be v. l)r i J . B. II ridges, of Char lo t te . 
In It , remains as yet ,unsoived, b u t t h e 
s i tua t ion h a s caused several Ctiarlott 
hea r t s t o a<-he wi th fear t h a t t h e vk 
L i s may prove t o he t h i s boy or t h a t 
who has run away dur ing t h e week. 
Dr. and Mrs. Bridges, who re tu rned 
home Wednesday f rom Llncoipton 
found t h a i the i r home had been t/br-
g!arl/.ed In t.lielr absence. T h e table 
d rawers , bu reaus aud closets were 
pillaged and n o t h i n g left- b u t one 
coa t , a n overcoat and t h e vest belong-
ing t o tlte coat worn by t h e dead man. 
Dr. Bridges ' whereabouts was 
known for a while and every th ing 
seemed t o indica te to ills f r iends t h a t 
lie was the vict im of l i te Virginia ac-
c ident . 
One C h a r j o t l e man whose boy Is 18 
years of age and w h o ran away a few 
lays ago. caTled up t l ie Alexandr ia un 
i£r taker last n i g h t Ir. an a t t e m p t t o 
get some sat is factory descr ipt ion of 
tlie young m a n : - C h a r l o t t e Observer . 
Was in Poor Health lor Years 
I ra W. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa . , 
writes: " I was In poor hea l th for t w o 
years, suffer ing from kidney and blad-
de r t rouble , aud spen t considerable 
insul t ing physicians w i t h o u t 
ob ta in ing any marked benel i t , b u t was 
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, a n d I 
k ' s l r e t o add my tes t imony t h a t It 
nay be t h e cause of restor ing tlie 
hea l th of o thers . " Befusesube t l tu t e s . 
. iLe i tuer ' s Pharmacy. tf 
. Thompson 's History in Alabama. 
T h e Alabama S t a t e board of educa-
t ion adap ted last week for use In t h e 
public schools of t h a t s t a t e "Thorn p-
History of t h e Uni ted S ta tes , " 
publ ished by I). C. H e a t h &,Co. Tl ie 
a u t h o r of l i t is h i s to ry . M r . Waddy 
Thompson , who now resides In A t l a n 
t a . Is a son of t h e late Hugh S m i t h 
Tlwimpsoti, fo rmer governor of Sou th 
arolina. Mr. Thompson was born In 
th i s city aud g r adua t ed a t t h e Uni-
versity of South Carol ina In 1887. H i s 
hlMory -lias been used In t h e - p u b l i c 
schools of Sou th Carolina Mr severa 
y e a r s . - T l i e S t a t e . 
Charges"Husband With Bigamy. 
Greenvil le. Ju ly An effor t was 
made by Ja i l e r Xoe to a r res t M a r i a n 
C Pa t t e r son , a t iagman on t h e n o r t h 
bound vest ibule, w(ien i t reached t h i s 
c i ty tonight, b u t he e luded a r res t . 
Pa t t e r son is"Wanted on a | w a r r a n t Is-
sued a t tlie i n s t a t e s of" h i s wi fe , 
which charges him w i t h bigamy, 
alleging he has recently marr ied a 
woman named Mary R. Pa rke r , and 
w i t h whom lie now lives In Char lo t t e . 
Mrs. Pa t te r son , who swore ou t t h e 
war ran t , was l iving In t h i s city a t 
t h e t ime . sue marr ied and she and he r 
very young baby appear to have t h e 
sympa thy of t h e communi ty . She 
says she will no t res t c o n t e n t unt i l 
he r liusliaud lias been -arrested.—Spe-
cial t o News a u d Courier . 
T h e Ches te r county au tho r i t i e s have 
done a good t i l ing In t h e appl icat ion 
of t h e law requir ing a license of <100 
a day for so-called carn iva l shows. 
Tfi ts seems to offer some encourage-
m e n t to hope t h a t 'relief f rom these 
nuisances is now In s igh t .—Yo'kvl l le 
Enqu i r e r . ** 
Something Should Be Done 
The Remedy That'Does. 
" D r . King 's New Discovery Is llie 
remedy r h a t d o e s tlie healing o the r s 
promise b u t fall t o perform." says Mr>. 
E. B I ' lerson.of Auburn Centre . Pa. 
" I t Is cur ing me of t l i roa t and luug 
t rouble of long s t and ing , t h a t oilier 
t r e a t m e n t s relieved only temporar i ly . 
New Olscovefy is doing me so much 
good t h a t I feel co j t l den t Its con t inued 
use for a reasonable length of t ime 
will restore me to. perfect hea l th " . 
Ti l ls renowned cough and cold remedy 
aud t h r o a t and lung healer Is sold a t 
t l ie Chester Drug Co. aud T . S. Lelt-
ner. 50c. and I I nrt. T r i a l bd t t i e fre*. 
tf 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
* AD.|DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which of these are lyou,.interested in? If lyou arc a 
business man .you're interested in both, because you 
want first-class JOft WORK, and this is the only kind 
that leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
And then you arc interested in JADVERTISING-
you know it pays to ADVERTISE.in 
THE LANTERN. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
t o m u i i iv* w i i » t i ; wi
fancy, g roce r i e s to c o n s u m e r s a t who le sa l e p r i ces 
for c a s h . C a s h looks good t o u s , a n d e v e r y -
body looks a l ike t o - u s . . 
W e will sell you t h e bes t p a t e n t f lour for ( 2 . 6 0 
' pe r h u n d r e d a n d l e a v e y o u to j u d g e i t . R e m e m -
ber w e a r e b e h i n d th i s t a lk w i t h t h e m o n e y t o 
back 1 it d p . 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of both f e e d a n d 
. seed o a t s , m e a l , b r a n , h a y , co t ton s^ed meal a n d -
hul ls , t o b a c c o , . m o l a s s e s , w a g o n s , bugg ie s , g u a n o . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h i n g s c a n be 
sofd for c a s h , c o m e a n d l e t u s figure w i t h y o u . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y c a n be 
bough t on c red i t c o m e a n d s e e u s . W e will a l -
w a y s g i v e y o u po l i t e a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t 
a n d tell t h e t r u t h . 
V T H E L A N T E R N . 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
CAMPAIGN MEETING gear's crop must not be held go long 
as to be a menace to t he i i ex t year's 
crop.. Mr. Johnstone declared that 
he could go to the senate If he waut-
ed to, but unless he went In the pro-
per way he would be nothing when 
he got there. l i e quoted the language 
of Smith lu denounclng-the "measley, 
scaley politicians" among the mem-
bers of the Cotton association who 
ran for office- Cotton eichanges. tar-
iff and Republican corruption aud dis-
honesty were discussed. 
In Jhe afternoon the candidates for 
j e p i f s n t n l l r a — i n — congress. .spoke. 
'Very limited9pace requires tha t these 
, be reported very briefly, and they will 
be heard In different sections of the 
county-
Mr. Klnlej„outllned the duties arid 
qualitications' of a representative, 
claimed that I.U experience had tl tf .d 
Senatorial and Congressional Candi-
dates Appear before the Voters of 
Chester County and Present Their 
Claims. 
Wednesday'was the day set for tha 
candidates for both houses of congress 
to have a hearing before the-people 
of this county. All the candidates 
were present and they had a good na-
tured crowd to hear, them, estimated 
a good nuniBBT'of taitlM among 
them. - M r. Gilevl'afcUrson. chairman 
of the Democratic executive commit-"' 
fee, presided ar.d the Rev. J . S. Snyder -
Invoked the divine blessing. 
The tirst speaker was Col. W. W. 
J . T . B1GIIAM, • Editor and Prop 
- The Abbeville Press and Banner es-
timates tha t about 11 per cent of the 
dogs In t h a t county are on the tax SEMI ANNUAL 
-nominated-
CLEARANCE SALE tlori a t Denver th is morning a t " o'-clock. We liave not learned yet who 
will be his running mate. 
R. P. Hobson, the Saatjago diver. 
persistent war prophet, Is ag*in -fsro" 
- | t^n i rper tda tc« i -prea tc t ions of wkr 
with Japan. 
If W. K. Gonzales was not elected a 
delegate to the Denver convention, as 
•he ought to have been, but be had the 
satisfaction of rolling on the grass 
with Wm. J . Bryan a t Lincolu on July 
4th. 
'Our leaders, and especially the 
farmers, should give attention to the 
not ice to catt le owners, published In 
this Issue. We do not know whether 
catt le ticks are responsible for all the 
slna they are charged with or not. 
. bu t they do no good tha t we know of 
and they are charged we believe, 
with most of the Ills t h a t affect cat-
t le In this section. Any way, the 
government'ls taking a hand and the 
cattle owner who does not comply 
with requirements 'will > e put to a 
good|deal of Inconvenience. We are as-
sured by Dr. E. M. Nlghbert, of the 
bureau of animal Industry, who is 
here engaged In the work, tha t free 
log cattle of ticks Is a simple matter 
If directions are followed, and he is 
only aiding them In a matter tha t is 
to their own Interest. He. 'asks the 
co-operation of the owners of cattle, 
and it certainly should be given cheer-
fully. 
- We want to caution ourgood friend 
1. C. Shannon, to be very careful In 
the execution of his p)an for extern) 
Inatlng must rats. Poison Is a very 
dangerous thing. If a child found an 
apple along the tx»nk or the creek It 
would eat it without though; of 
poison. But why- poison the musk-
rats? Catch them and sell their pelts: 
they are worth two or three dollar* 
.apiece^, iosslbly. Some one might 
maw-a-fortune ^t thA'buslness. We 
are not able to tell just how to pro-
ceed, but Levi Carter can tell all 
about It, and he.mlg)it buy-the ex 
elusive franchise for trapping on that 
; fork of Itocky creek. We have no 
Idea what he would be willing to pay., 
but we are sure t h a t he would do 
right about l(- He might prefer to 
work on shares and we suppose would 
a t least give one ' half for t 'other. 
I t could do no harm to make Inquiry. 
We think a letter addressed to Leeds 
would reacli him. 
JlnionHectinc. 
The Rev. J . L. Harley, state agent 
. of f i e Anti-Saloon League, will preach 
a t the Methodist church Sabbath 
morning and will address a union 
meeting a t the Presbyterian church 
In the evening. 
Mr. Charles Douglas Dead. 
Mr. Charles'.Douglas died yeste'-
day, July 9, 1908, a t his home in 
Winnsboro after an Illness of several 
weeks. His body was brought up to 
Blackstock on No. 30 this morning 
and the burial will be at^Cathullc 
chureh today. He was over ?0 years 
old and was reared about four miles 
from Blackstock/ Until he moved to 
Winnsboro a few years ago, lie had 
lived In the Stover neighborhood a 
number of years. He Is survived by 
one son and four daughters. 
New Switchboard Purchased. ' 
Messrs. J. M. Bell aud R. R. Hafner 
purchased a new telephone switch-
board In Sumter a few flays ago 
to take the place ot. the . one that 
was burned, and It Is expected to ar-
rive in about ten days. I t will be a 
duplicate of the other switchboard 
with the addition of the Improve-
ments which have been made In the 
last- three months. The men have 
not yet arrived to adjust the Insur-
ance which may detain the work 
some but when the building is re-
paired and ' the switchboard comes 
every-thlng else will be In reSOlness 
- and It is expected the work of con-
necting can be done in ten days.. Be-
sides a man tfrom the factory, '"the 
Bell man" will be assisted by Mr. 
8. C. McKeown, of Cornwell, who has 
bad considerable evperlence In the 
telephone business. 
The" patrons are assured tha t all 
due haste will be made In getting the 
system ID working order, again. 
MEETING AT EDGEMOOR 
We hereby call a meeting of all the 
citizens of the Edgemoor School Dis-
tr ict and patrons of the school to meet 
a t Edgemoor Tuesday afternoon, Ju ly 
14, a t 4:30 o'clock, for the purpose of 
making s u a b l e arrangement for lav-
ing the corner stone of the Edgemoor 
acbool building. 
. . ! : Board of trustee?, 
' ' R. D. Riblnson.'Chm, J . N. Gaston; 
8#cty., 3. D. Glass. 
M l » Maggie—''larlee, of"•Florenc, 
la expected, tills afternoon, to \ Is lc 
Mlsi Annie Corklll. 
" ' " ' l i ra . R. 8. Wollroy, little Miss Rosa 
•nd the little twin glrla, Sarah and 
Martha, and Mis* Ada Carroll 
raturned Tuesday evening from a vis-
It in Charlotte. ' 
Commenced Wednesday, July 1st, and will continue 10 days. 
pay you to attend this sale. A '. 
J O S E P H W V L I E & C O M P A N Y 
Including the "MERRY WIDOW" 
just received.. 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
NOTICE 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
iNTATIVE. 
With the beat modern oonvealewsea 
aod equipment, h k b standards ol 
teaati lnr aod living th te ta a o Ideal 
. TamnamMi . -For aurectit* carafe* u« writ#' 
John S p r a t t / h a s returned f rom 
It t o Saluda, S p a r t a n b u r g and 
Miss LouiseOeli ler r e tu rned Wednes-
day evening f rom a few weeks' visit 
to re la t ives and f r iends In Newberry . 
C R Y S T A L F L O t l « and Flelsch 
mann ' s yeas t make t h e l inest rolls and 
llglit bread you ever a te . A t Jos. A . 
Walker 's , Sr . 
F R I D A Y ; J U L Y 10; lHOKr 
LOCAL N E W S 
1'from M')firo©»'t«a.i w e a n t w i i y - v t e r ' » * . , % ' 
noon t o visit Miss Annie Leckle: h " ^ v o r t o w a r d t h e G a m e C o c k s , 
w h o won b y a score of 2 t o o . 
.—Misses Lucl le and U n t i l e Timn>le- W i t h t b e e x c e p t i o n Of "the Second" 
i f e n t t o Char lo t t e yesterday a f t e rnoon i n n i n g t h e locals p l a y e d s t a r ba l l , 
t o spend a few weeks w i t h relatives. In t h i s i u u i u g , h o w e v e r , M u r r o w 
Miss Phoebe Owen wen t to Colum-
bla Wednesday morning on a visit t o 
- he r brotl ier ,- M r. 'C. C. Owen. 
Miss Ressle Nai l , of Cha r lo t t e , Is 
W E W I L L give a s t a u d a r d t a l k ing 
mach ine wi th every cash purchase of 
fifty dollars and up. Lowrance Bros. 
S lofkholderx ' L i ab i l i t y 
Surp lus ami I ' rol i ls . . 
Secur i ty t o H c j u ^ l l o r s . 
T h e following repor t of yes terday ' s 
games is t aken f r o m t h e Observer . 
Orangeburg . . J u l y I — W i t h t h e 
game apparen t ly lost t h e locals took 
o r i b a t t i n g rally In t h e n i n t h over 
which Umpire .Burrows h a d no con-
t rol and won o u t . Five h i t s w i t h no 
close* decisions n e t t e d th ree runs w i t h 
b u t one down. Barr ing t h e work of 
t h e u m p i r e i t was a p r e t t y bu t slow 
game. T h e one fea tu re was t h e work 
of McKnlgh t , who fanned 13, a l t hough 
t h e locals got 8 hi ts . U m p i r e Bur-
rows will n o t oiilclate aga in . T h e r e 
will be a double-header tomor row. 
Ches te r OJM 101 0 1 0 - 3 8 0 
Orangeburg . . . . . . 000 001 0 0 3 - 4 8 2 
Bat te r ies : M c K n l g h t and I l a m r i c k ; 
Rober t s and S t u r t e v a n t . A 
G O O D F I E L D H A N I ) wanted—a 
grown colored m a n . Meadow F a r m 
Dairy. 5-22lf 
Mr. Reuben T h o r n t o n is spending 
his vacation wi th f r iends In Georgia. 
M r . W. O. Mc.Keown, of Cornwell . 
spen t a few hours h e r e ' y e s t e r d a y af-
S u m t e r , S. C., Ju ly H.-^Rock . n i l ! 
s h u t o u t S u m t e r t o t h e t u n e of 4- t o 0 
here . today. - Crouch , ex-collegian, 
was very effect ive and yielded b u t 2 
h i t s . T h e locals seemed unable t o 
conneot w i t h t h e ball , whi le G a r n e r 
was found for n ine safeties? In one 
inn ing Garne r was found four t i m e s 
a ' ld t h i s w i t h a free pass and t w o 
e r ro r s n e t t e d t h r e e runs . 
Rock .Hill .003 000 001—4 9 i 
S u m t e r '..000 000 0 0 0 - 0 2 2 
Ba t t e r i e s : Crouch a n d Winge r ; Gar-
ne r and S tephens . 
church . T h e ceremony was performed 
by Rev. C. G. Brown. 
Noticc to Cattle Owners. 
In fu r the rance of t h e a c t of t h e 
General Assembly approved Februa ry 
13, liioi, t h e Board of T r u s t e e s of t h e 
(.'lemson Agricul tural college, on J u n e 
2tlth, l'.*08, adopted a qua ran t ine regu-
lation providing t h a t no ca t t l e should 
be moved Into t h e count ies of Oconee. 
1'lckens, Greenville, Anderson, Spar-
t anburg , Cherokee, Chester , York, 
Union, Laurens, Abbeville and Green-
wood f rom any o t h e r p a r t of t h i s s t a t e 
o r from any qua ran t ined d i s t r i c t of 
any o ther state,-aifU providing f u r t h e r 
t h a t no c a t t l e In said count ies which 
a r e Infested with t h e T e i a s fever t ick 
or which have been exposed t o soch 
Infestat ion shall bp permi t ted on t h e 
publ ic h ighways o t -be received In any 
railroad stock pen, stock yard or nJar-
ket, In t h i s d is t r ic t . T h e objec t of 
t h i s regulat ion is t o fac i l i ta te t h e 
eradicat ion of t h e fever t ick from t h e 
said d i s t r i c t and have It placed above 
t h e Federal qua ran t ine line!"""Copies 
of t h e law and regulat ions M o be ob-
ta ined by wr i t ing t o C ~ 
S t a t e Ve te r ina r ian , 
7-10-21 Clemson College, S. C. 
Picnic a t Rcw Bethel. 
T h e r e wlH be a Sabba th school pic-
n i c a t New Bethel F r i d a y , Ju ly 17th. 
Everybody Is Invited t o ad teud , and 
those who do no t may send the i r bas-
kets . B e a t S u m t e r and his u m p s t w o o u t 
of th ree . " 
T h e en t i r e S t a t e "League was on 
t r a i n No: 2ft. yes te rday going t o t h e 
low^sountry. 
D o n ' t M i s s t h e G r a n d E x c u r s i o n 
FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1908v 
Grand Ball game a t Edgemont by 
N o r t h and South Carolina. From 
Ches te r , S. C., t o Edgemon t , N. C., 
and r e t u r n 42.00. T ra in will leave 
Chester a t 7 a. m. and arr ive a t Edge-
mont -a t 1.50 p. m . Leave Edgemont 
a t " ' p. m. and arr ive a t Ches te r a t 
12 midn igh t . 
Good band music all t h e wax-
T h e Nor th and Sou th Carol ina Ex-
cursion-Co. -
2 tp Hudson, N . C . 
Chester has been m a k i n g a good. 
record for t h e pas t week or two, win-
ning n ine games ou t of eleven. 
N e w m a n will be w i t h Sumter- t h e 
remainder of*the season t h o u g h s t i l l 
t h e proper ty of Chester . T h e fans re-
g r e t t o loose h im. 
M c K n l g h t p i tched a good game yes-' 
terday, s t r ik ing o u t 13, and unt i l t h e 
n i n t h Inning t h e score was 3 t o I In 
favor of Chester ; when t h e Burghers 
bunched 5h l t s t h u s scoring t h r e e m e c . 
Ofiice at Mrs. Babcock's. 
On Mondays. Wednesdays and 
T h u r s d a y s will be a t Rock Hill , re-
t u r n i n g t o Chester In t h e a f t e rnoon . ' 
Phone No. 1. 
T h e r e Is no d o u b t t h a t t h e umpi re 
has a bard job and has t o m a k e some 
close decisions a t t imes , b u t t h e r e is 
no excuse for such ro t t en umpir -
ing a s Bur roughs did Wednesday. T h e 
f a n s have seen bed umpires b u t Bur-
roughs broke t h e record for ro t t en 
umpir ing, calling s t r i kes balls and 
balls s t r ikes . P r im bun ted down 
t h i r d ly se - l lne and w i t h f a s t r u n n i n g 
and a beaut i fu l s l ide was safe, b u t hie 
u m p s t h o u g h t o therwise . I t Is t o be 
hotfwTT&at Burroughs b s s umpired 
his last g a m e in Ches te r . 
rTEN ACCOUNT OF ALL YOUR 
EXPENDITURES. t h e i r r e t u r n f rom a few ^ l a y ^ v b i t t o h i s mother , Mrs. Dlok Mel ton , a t 
McDanlels S ta t ion . -
Miss C a t h e r i n e Crawford , of L inco ln 
t o p , N . IX, who has been vis i t ing he r 
uncle, Mr. E. A . Crawford, a n d Miss 
J e n n l e S M o e . o f , . ^ H i > ^ l n t o n , who h a s 
been vis i t ing l i t t l e Miss El iza Walker , 
w e n t t o McCoonetlsvllle Wednesday 
t o vis i t t hp i r c randmot taer . M n . El-
l en CrawtopJ-
H A C K A H D M A Y w « k - £ b 0 M 
Ypu k n o w f r o m e x p e r i e n c e it.is' h a r d t o s a y e f r o m "your e a r n i n g s 
— b u t it c a n b e - d o n e if y o u s e t y o u r h e a r t a n d head in t h a t d i rec-
t i on . T h e ODiy w a y t o d o it i s t o k e e p a n a c c o u n t Of" w h a t y o u 
e a r n a n d w h a t y o u s p e n d . T h e s i m p l e s t w a y t o k e e p t h i s record 
is t o h a v e a b a n k account -^ -depos i t y o u r m o n e y w i t h t h i s b a n k 
a n d p a y all bil ls b y c h e c k . Your b a n k book a n d r e t u r n e d checks ." 
a r e t h e recprd y o u w a n t — t h e y will tfcll t h e s t o r y of y o u r m o n e y 
b o t h e a r n e d a n d s p e n t . N o w v w o u l d b e t h e p r o p e r t i m e t o beg in , j 
THE LANTERN. 
Won Two from Ga mtcocks—ChtsUr 
and Sumter Lost Yesterday—Mc-
Knlght 's Good Wotk—Umpire Bur-
roughs. 
TUKSKAV.'S C'.AMK 
Roy S p r a t t , of Mt. Holly, N. C., I T u e s d a y ' s c o m b a t b e t w e e n t b e 
,spent Tuesday wi th his parents , Mr. i t w o s t a r t e a m s of t h e L e a g u e w a s ! 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Jones i e f t and Mrs. B. M. Sp ra t t . [ sca rce ly less b r i l l i an t t h a n t h a t of I 
wennwaayfo rmgpr r spn r^TTO-speTr i l Miss o l i v e M. Heauchamp a r r i v e d 1 . c ~ ° 3 y ~ 1 ! r ? ? a i " g - ' h I ! ' 
- - two-weeks . — — — fr on e, Ga . t W d esda a f t e -
»islMng h e r cousins , t h e M i s s t a O w e u , ' i i o f i i i T f j g ' t sa fe ly - Inr 4 wn A i a s e s ^ - — h i e - t o r -
- w w I o t b e r r e t a t f W * — — — "tCoi rbnSeaboard excursion Ju ly 11th; t u n a t c s a f e t y , c o u p l e d w i t h t w o 
' I Surf Ba th ing , fishing and cool breezes. 
Mrs. J o h n ' J e n k l n s a n d d a u g h t e r , of. " 
Dallas, N. C., were guests Wednes-
day n i g h t of Mrs. J . A . Jenkins . 
Mr. Thompson Guyn , of Rock Hill 
spen t Sabba th w i t h h i s s i s te r , Mrs. J 
W. Cowan. 
Miss Fann ie S p r a t t wen t t o Saluda 
N.-C. , Wednesday t o visit he r a u n t , 
MrS. J u l i a Campbell . 
-Miss Florence Mar t in ,o f Montlcello. 
c ame Wednesday t o vis i t he r a u u t , 
Mrs . H . C. G r a f t o n . 
"Miss C a t h e r i n e Oppenhe im, of Sa-
vannah , tia., Is vis i t ing he r a u n t , Mrs. 
I I . S'. I l eyman. 
Born, t o Mr. and Mrs. R M. Bell, of 
Blackstock R. F . D. No. 1, Tuesday 
even ing , Ju ly 7, l'.>08, a son. 
Mrs.,15. I I . l l a r d l n w e n t t o Wood-
ward -yesterday t o spend a few days 
w i t h he r f a t h e r , Ma j . T . W. Brlce. 
Mr. Mason Blair , of SliarOn, S. C., 
a r r ived Wednesdara tRMr~a"gaTestBW 
i n Wylle & Co's s to re for t w o or t h r e e 
weeks. 
Mrs. J . C . Lee, w i t h four ch i ld ren , 
• le f t yesterday morning for H e a t h 
Spr ings t o spend a m o u t h wi th h e r 
re lat ives . 
. Mrs. A. D. Hollar, ot. Rock Hi l l , re-
tu rned to he r home Weduesday, a f t e r 
spending a week wi th he r saq. Rev. 
' A . K. 'Holler , a t Capers Chapel . 
. _ Miss M a t t l e May Morgan! of Cen-
t r a l , S . 'O. , l e f t Wednesday for he r 
h o m e , a f t e r spending two weeks w i t h 
•^HssjKate Glenn and o t h e r f r iends . 
•" Miss Annls Abell r e tu rned t o he r 
home a t L o w r y v l l l e Wednesday morn 
Ing, a f t e r spending several days w i t h 
Mrs. Lawson Walker . 
Mr. and Mrs . Paul Hra t ton a n ^ son, 
of Charleston, s p e n t Wednesday n igh t 
In, t h e c i ty on t h e i r way t o Yorkvl l le 
t o spend several weeks w i t h f r iends . 
Mr. J a m e s Mof fa t t leaves t h i s week 
for Spar tanburg , where h e will t a k e a 
s u m m e r c o u r e e r l n t h e Spa r t anburg 
bus iness college.—A. R. Presbyte r ian . 
Miss Posy Ha rd in , who has been 
t e a c h i n g nea r Cherokee, S. C., c ame 
Wednesday t o spend a week wi th he r 
b ro the r , Mr. J . N . n a r d l n . o f Capers 
Chapel . • 1 
Miss E m m a Peoples passed t h r o u g h , 
yes te rday morning e n r o u t e f r o m 
Wlnuaboro t o Steel Creek, N . C „ 
where she will spend ' s e v e r a l weeks 
w i t h he r bro thers . 
Mrs . E . J . Goeset t and daughter ' , 
Miss Cora, of Lookhar t , who have 
been v is i t ing t h e fo rmer ' s son, Mr. 
Jesse Gpsset t , In n o r t h Ches te r , l e f t 
yesterday for t h e i r home. . 
yes terday t o a t t e n d t h e marr iage of 
t h e i r niece, Marga re t Carol ine Hood 
t o Mr. J a m e s David Rawls . . 
Misses I d a and Ju l i a Pa t r i ck , t>f 
Cl in ton , passed t h r o u g h Wednesday 
morn ing -on. t h e i r way home f rom a 
vis i t t o t h e i r s is ter , Mrs. A r t h u r Rob-
inson, in L a n c a s t e r . 
Mrs. C . D. Auld and chi ldren, of El-
bert tyi , Ga. , came Wednesday evening 
t o spend a week w i t h Mrs . L. B. Daw-
son on t h e i r way t o Virg in ia t o spend 
t h e remainder of t h e s n m m e r . 
Miss C a m m l e Chalk, w i t h he r naif 
s is ter and b ro the r , Miss I r e j e and 
Master Russel l ' Pool, of A t l a n t a , are 
l u r e t o spend several weeks wi th Miss 
C. £ Es tes and o t h e r re la t ives In t h e 
Wl lksburg neighborhood. 
Miss. UKa Snipes , ' -who has been 
spendlng""several weeks a t BlaOkstock 
w i t h her mother , Mrs. W. n . Castles, 
pa-ssed t h r o u g h Wednesday on he r 
way to t h e hosp.ltal 10 A t l a n t a for 
t r e a t m e n t -
Miss .Sallle Sanders, a saleslady In 
M r . J . T . Collins' s tore , was called t o 
' he r h o m e a t He rbe r t Tuesday on j i c -
count of t h e Illness of he r mother , 
Mrs. J . D. Banders, and one o r t w o 
"brothers. 
M r. Claude Locke, of Rock Hill,"With 
"his daugh te r , l i t t le Miss Maggie Bel' 
passed th rough yesterday morning o n 
League base ball lu t h e c l t y t . 
Mrs. W. M. Leckle and s o n ' R o b e r t 
have re turned f rom a vis i t t o t h e 
former ' s s is ter . Mrs. J u l i a ' Campbel l , 
a t Saluda, N. C. 
Mr. J . J . Johnson , of Lowndesvll le, 
c ame Wednesday evening t o spend 
several days wi th his b ro the r , Mr. ' W. 
G. Johnson 
T h e Chamlnade c lub will mee t wi th 
Mrs. A. W. Klu t t z Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon 
a t >i o'clock. T h i s mee t ing closes t h e 
work of t h e year . 
H O U S E T O RENT—Apply 
S. D. Cross. 4 - n t f 
Miss Sallle T r l p l e t t c ame down 
f rom Rock Hill Wednesday morning 
and Is spending several days w i t h Mr. 
S. C. C a r t e r ' s family. 
Miss Minnie Jones h a s r e tu rned t o 
her home In Lancas te r , a f t e r ' s p e n d 
Ing a tew days here w i t h f r i ends a t 
t h e hosp i ta l . 
S E A B O A R D E X C U R S I O N t o Wil-
ming ton Tuesday , July H t h . Re- r > i 
fxesi inieuta - se rved-on- t r a i n ,—Good- f^ . 
Order guaran teed . 
Misses J e n a l e a n d Mary Wat son Mc-
Kfni |ell and Master J o h n t McKlnnell 
went t o S tover Tuesday t o s p e n d t w o 
weeks w i t h Mr. J a m e s Bankliead 
f ami ly . ^ 
T h e picnic whlch"was t o be on t h e 
17tb Inst, nea r Mr. J . B.Good 's , twq 
miles f rom A r m e n i a , h a s been post-
poned unt i l Ju ly 27th 
KETEl' A W A Y t h e cold t h i s w i n t e r 
wlt l i J n o . T . I 'eay's best JeUIco coal. 
Order now. Only $5.00 per tiirf. 
5-8-tf 
Misses Mary Nail and B e r t h a S i a h n 
re turned Tu.esday evening f r o m a rery 
pleasant vis i t of a few weeks td t h e 
fo rmer ' s s is ter , Mrs. J . A . R l & e , a t 
E a s t Lake . Ala . 
S P L E N D I D T R I P a t low "cost . 
Only U.uo for round t r ip , .Chester t o 
Wilmington, O c e a n , V i e w , Wrlgbts-
ville. ' ' 
Misses Jessie and Albe r t a Gross , 'o f 
Baacomvllle. . passed through>-yester-
day morning on t h e i r way t o Wallace-
vllle, S. C. t o spend two weeks w i t h 
t h e i r s i s te r , Mrs. J . M. Barber. 
Mr. W. J . Wilson, who recently 
moved from t h e Wylle m i y t o Lock-
h e a r t , wen t t o Blackstock Tuesday 
a f t e rnoon on a vis i t t o relatives, a f t e r 
spending a few days h e r e wi th h i s 
b ro the r , Mr J o h n Wilson. 
F O R RENT—Six room house wi th 
l ights, water and sewerage. P i n e S t 
Apply t o R o b t . Fra^er.-" tf 
Miss J o Yarborough , of F o r t Lawn, 
returned to her home yesterday af ter* 
ioot j , a f t e r a visit t o he r g r a n d f a t h e r . 
Mr. Jesse H . Hard in . Her cousin, l i t -
t le Miss Ju l i a Ha rd in , " w e n t home 
w i t h he r . 
Miss Margare t Ke tch ln .o f Winns-
boro, was In t h e city yesterday a f te r -
noon on he r r e t u r n home f rom a vis i t 
t o Mrs. J . Har ry Fos te r In Lancas t e r . 
Her l i t t l e nephew, Master Joe Fos te r , 
wen t h o m e wi th he r . 
Miss Mazie Dominlck.of Newberry , 
S. C., i s wi th Mrs . A . G . Brioe. She 
Is an accomplished music ian , both on 
t h e piano and pipe orgao . and Is a 
Ti luable acquis i t ion t o t h e musical 
and social circles of Ches te r . 
Dr . and M r s / T . B . Kel l and l i t t le 
daugh te r , E l l a of Yorkvl l le , who 
have been vis i t ing f r i ends a t F o r t 
Lawn, passed t h r o u g h yes terday 
mornlng"on t h e i r way home. - L i t t l e 
Miss E m m i e C h a p m a n wen t home 
wi th t h e m t o spend a week. 
M rs. A . S. H u n t and Ut i le d a u g h 
t e r Helen and Miss Sadfe Graham, Of 
Char lo t te , w h o have been vis i t ing 
t h e i r g r a n d f a t h e r , Dr. C. .L . Clawson, 
a t Rlchburfe, s p e n t Wednesday n i g h t 
and yesterday w i t h Mr. W.M. Leckie ' s 
family on t h e i r way home. 
F I N E B A T H I N G Sea breezes, 
fishlog. R e s t for a few days a t t h e 
se ishore . T h e Seaboard excursion 
wi l l t a k e you . 
Mrs. J . C . Stone, f rom near Winns-
boro, wen t t o Leeds yes terday t o vis i t 
he r s ls ter ln law, Mrs. T c h a r n e r Cun-
Hlogham,a f t e r a v i s l t t o re la t ives here 
a n d a t Smit l is T u r n o u t . Her d a u g h -
ter , Miss Eileen, who was w i t h h e r , 
w e n t do t o Leeds Wednesday. 
Mr . ' f i . W. P a g e has resigned h i s po-
sit ion, in Mr. A. W. K l u t t z ' s s tore t o 
t a k e effect Sa tu rday evening, t h e l l t t r 
Inst . ' .He and Mrs. P a g e will spend 
a b o u t t w o w e e k s , w i t h re la t lvaa . a t 
San too and ' S p a r t a n b u r g and on t h e i r 
r e t u r n Mr. P a g e will be a sa lesman 
In t h e dry goods d e p a r t m e n t of Wylle 
& Cq;s s tore , beginning Augus t 1st . 
MISS M A Z I E D O M I N I C K , ' Of Kew-
sacr i f iccs a n d t w o e r r o r s o n t h e 
p a r t of t h e locals , let in t w o r u n s , 
a n d g a v e S u m t e r a lead t h a t C h e s -
t e r c o u l d n e v e r o v e r c o m e . Blan-
t o n ' s fielding, p g r e a t c a t c h o r t w o 
by R i c h a r d s o n , t h e fielding of D r a k e 
a n d W i d e m a n , a n d a t h r e e b a g g e r 
by B r o w n l e e w e r e t h e . p r inc ipa l 
f e a t u r e s . Bo th tw i r l e r s d id well . 
S c o r e : R H E 
C h e s t e r . . . - 1 ooo»ooo o o o — o 8 : 
S u m t e r . 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 2 6 : 
Ba t t e r i e s : T e m p l e a n d H a m r i c k 
L o n g a n d " S t e p h e n s . U m p i r e 
B u r r o u g h s . / • « 
- W K D N K S D A V ' S G A M E 
W e d n e s d a y ' s g a m e w a s a n e x h i b t i o n 
of b o w t o de i ea t the . o p p o s i n g t e a m 
a n d t h e u m p i r e t h r o w n i n , a n d C h e s -
t e r t u r n e d t h e t r i c k n ice ly , t h o u g h 
it w a s u p - g r a d e w o r k f o r a w h i l e , 
b u r r o u g h s w a s b a d l y off in mos t of 
h i s dec i s ions , a n d i t h a p p e n e d t h a t 
C h e s t e r g e n e r a l l y go t t h e w o r s t of 
e v e r y d e a l . Bai l s w e r e s t r i k e s , a n d 
s t r i k e s ba l l s ; p l a y s t h a t w e r e s a f e 
w e r e o u t , a n d o u t s w e r e cal led s a f e . I t 
w a s a we i rd e x h i b i t i o n of u m p i r i n 
a n d tEe"local f a n s w e r e j u s t l y iu 
c e n s e d . T h a c k a i n ' nea t - s ing le 
t h e g a m e ; b u t t o c l i n c h m a t t e r s 
t b e locals .pounced o n W a t e r s in 
t b e e i g h t h i n n i n g a n d r an in t h r e e 
more" runs . S u m t e r ' s o n l y r u n c a m e 
in tlffe second i n n i n g , a n d 
a f t e r t h a t t h e fine w o r k 01 T h a c k 
a m a n d t h e f a s t fielding of t h e en 
t i r e local t e a m m a d e it imposs ib le 
f o r S u m t e r t q ^ s c o r e a g a i n , even 
w i t h t h e c o n n i v a n c e of B u r r o u g h s 
D r a k e m a d e a fine s t o p , T e m p l e lin 
ed o u t a t w o - b a g g e r , a n d a t h r e e -
b a g g e r , a j id H a m m o n d d id s o m e 
e x t r a p r e t t y p l a y i n g a t t h i r d . 
S c o r e : R H E 
C h e s t e r . , 001 0 0 1 0 3 — 5 9 1 
S u m f e r ^ , , . o i a o o o 00— 1 3 3 
B a t t e r i i l S - T h a c k a m a n d H a m r i c k : 
W a t e r s A d S t e p h e n s . ' Uo»pire, 
B u r r o u g h s . 
HOT WEATHER CLOTHES 
Good taste as well as good sense demands a thin 
Cool Suit at this time of the year. What is the 
use of sizzling in a broiling sun when you can 
be cool and comfortable at small expense. Come 
in and see our offerings this week, 
Men's Suits, good value at $8.50, this week only 
Men's Two Piece Suits, good value at $10.00, this week only 
We have other special offerings to show you. 
At the Big Store- s. M. JONES * COMPANY. 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
(Nat ional Kicbange Itank Bui lding.) 
- $40,000.00 
C. C. Kdwardn. L'tys. and 'Trcas- ' . , J o h n C. McKadden, V-Pres . 
.1. 6T. I h w y . S. E. McKiiddeii, At to rneys . 
I - ' ' — I l l B K C T O K S — — • 
C. C . Edwari ls . f .1. K. H e n r y , S a m 1 E. McFadden 
R. I l a l l B'ergus^i,- S. M. Jones . Henry Samuels , 
J . L . Glenn, / J o h n (!. McFadden", T . - l l . W h i t e . 
* Heal E s t a t e l . o a n s . S a v i n g i D e p a r t m e n t on In t e r e s t Bea r -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e of Depos i t . Act a s loan a g e n t s for ind iv idua ls 
w h o h a v e f u n d s ' f o r long t e r m i n v e s t m e n t . I n t e r e s t col lec ted 
w i t h n o t r o u b l e or e x p e n s e to l e n d e r s and" loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
- u s a s s a f e . Wi l l m a k e it t o t h e i n t e r e s t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
l e n d e r s on rea l e s t a t e t o do b u s i n e s s t lwough u s . S a v i n g s D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e r m l o a n s a s p e c i a l t y « ' 
=THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Organized December ' ( :906. Under Supervision and 
. tuspectiorrofTtieUntteil^taTffS'Gavernrfienf; ~ 
"S . M. J O N E S , C. C. E f l W A l i D S , 
V'-Pres. Cash ie r . 
J . It. P V E , K I I X O G H H. W H I T E 
-II<M>k-keeper. - Collection Clerk . 
- K I R E C T O B S 
, W. O. C.uy, Sam' l E. McFadden 
J . KT Henry , .1. It. Simri l l , 
II. W. I l a fne r , H e n r y Samuels . 
S. M. Jones , . I ,erov S p r l n " i 
Jos. Lindsay, M. I f . Wacl i te . . 
W. M. Love. 
" Your business is respectfully solicited. Every 
courtesy and accommodation extended consist-
ent with SAFE BANKING. 
stock Raf|8dale and S m i t h . 
T h e McCounellsvllle t eam was man-
a«ed by Rev. J. K. H a l l ' t n d t h e Black-
s tock t e a m by Rev. C. G . Mayes. 
Hassty-Pcay. 
Miss Itessie Massey. d a u g h t e r of Mrs 
J . A. Masses, and Mr. George I'eay 
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n I'eay, ot 
Lancas ter s t ree t , wore marr ied Wed-
ternoon on Mis-way ' home f r o m a very j nesday a f te rnoon , Ju ly « lflO-S, S t t h e 
p leasan t vis i t t o his b ro the r and o U r m a n s e a t l ' l e i s a n t Grove Presbyter ian 
er relat ives a t - For t Lawn . He at-
t e n d e d t h e plcolc a t Grea t Fal ls 
Sa turday and very mush enjoyed t h e 
company of Mr. J . G. Baerd, of Char-
lo t t e , In going th rough t h e power 
house. 
KLUTTZ' « _ ' . -• 
Too Many Goods Sale 
Kluttz' Too Many Goods 
Sale continues in full blast 
until Saturday night, 10 
o'clock, July 11th. 
So many good, nice seasonable goods and 
such cheap prices have never before been seen in 
Chester. * 
Kluttz has something for you, and you, and 
you, and everybody, and for your own best good 
you had best come in every day this week to see 
the special bargains thrown out every day.-
Something here for every member of the 
family to wear, something here for your bed 
room, for your parlor, for your floor, for your 
window, something for everywhere and every-
body, and besides 
10 Prizes on Exhibition in Our 
Big Middle Window to be given 
to 10 Lu£ky Voters 
So come in and vote; y ^ might be tacky 
enough to get that great big looking glass. 
Everybody jg coming and you too had beat 
come a running, to1*-— * " 
I blm In her last letter and assured her ' 
that be bad acted on It. and be soilc-. 
lted ber permission to aak bor father a { 
certain momentous question before the 
day bad expired. Tbat afternobn when 
the 'train bad pulled out Miss Edith 
fluttered around for a , b i t and then 
timidly asked: 
"Father, what will happen If you fall 
to get that thousand proxies you are 
couutlng on?" . 
"A*by— wby, I'd be knocked Into a 
cocked bat, daughter. But I can't fall. 
I know Just where they are. I ahall 
receive a wire nt the next stop. I am 
glad to see you so Interested In the 
matter. . Proxies are the powder and 
ball, and I'm sure of the proxies." 
Half nil hour laWr the Hon. John 
was stamping up and down the car and 
roaring :ii tha top of hla voice. He bad 
received the expected wire and bad 
been Informed that the party on whom 
HORSE SENSE Carolina Woman to Practice Lav. 
Mlsa Ruth Durant Evana, a native 
of Marlon, but DOW a resident o( 
Chattanooga. Teon., la the onljr 
woman graduate of the claaa of 1908 
of the Chattanooga University of 
Law. Mlsa Evans graduated a t t h e 
head o f a claaa of 150 and was highly 
complimented for her excellent work 
In examination. 
The news of Mlsa Evana* success 
will lie gratifying to her friends la 
South Carolina. She has large family 
connections In the Tee Pee section of 
the State . 
TlieCCatlaoooga JfSWa lii sp~eatt liig 
of Miss Evana' graduation, says: 
"Tlie male members of the family 
have been lawyers from generation, 
to generation, and no ttoabt t h e 
arm and 
G a r d e n 
. usea 
f- Always 
on 
Hand 
"PHOFI-MBLE TURKEYS. 
' It was reported of the lion. John 
Bbarpe that hp had but two fads where 
other schemers and 'peculators and 
owners of railroad lines had a dozen. 
' One of his fads was the P. and G r a f t 
road.: In which he owned a controlling 
Interest. He knew every foot of Its 
roadbed and ke|>t himself posted on all 
details. 
_JU(LAther fnd was that his daughter 
Edith, having finished ber school days, 
How to Raise These Fowls to Bring 
Good Prices In the Market. 
1 "Uuctvae Jn_ turkeyrala lng depends 
largely on the choice of stock,' also on 
the cara and -attention given." says 
one authority. "I bave raised different 
kinds, but like White Hollands the 
beat I have often raised a large f!o<-k 
from three hena. Thoy are very tamo 
and bring more. In the market on ac-
-«<mpt-wf-thHr-ttne-plumage. —•——'— 
" I n ' Ibe early spring I gather the 
eg** dally, for !f left to accumulate in 
the nest they become chilled ami so 
are worthless for hatching. -Much 
labor and time may be saved If the 
even as hehsrt . If she had'been cut 
out for an old maid or a business wo-
man she might have obeyed orders lit-
erally. but-as It was she had to asanme 
an Imprest abe dl<l not feel. 
The Hon. John lived In Chicago, and 
bis pet line was farther west When 
tired of making money and fighting 
.Other lines on the Stock Exchange or 
by some sly coup, he would order the 
general superintendent or- other official 
Into Chicago to report details and plan 
Improvements. 
If It wasn't the general superintend 
ent. then It was one off a division or a 
civil engineer and bridge builder. He 
had them at his bouse that hls_daugh-
ter might hear aud secure experience, 
and when they had departed he would 
go over the matter again with ber to 
make sure that she understood. 
Wbeu the civil engineer engaged In 
building the. ttijdge over Cexitiped 
creek was called In he and Mlsa Edith 
met. The Hon. John was In high 
feather that day. He had secured a 
mall contract over a rival line and bad 
been told that the bridge could be 
hullt for *28.000 less than the estimated 
expense. He stretched hla courteay to 
Invite the engineer to dinner and to 
ask Miss Edith to play the piano a f te r 
that he didn't take cognisance of, al-
.tbough be was rated a keen and of. 
sharp advhtwA. - This was the hlggesr 
setback he had received lu five years 
It meant a staggering blow' to the 
IV -and (!. While he stamped and 
roared his danghier kept very quiet. 
When he had got through smashing 
Ibe English language lie sat down hard 
and wiped his forehead and looked at 
the young lady with despairing eyes. 
"Esther, I don't think we are beaten 
yet." abe said in reply. 
"Hut w»-nre. daughter. Those prox-
ies are certainly In the hands of that 
infernal SI. and W. gang, and they 
have got me tight. To think that I left 
It In the bands of Chilvers to betray» 
uie! Why. I deserve to be Wnt to an 
idiot asylum 
-i'But the game may not be lost after 
all. You know you have been trying 
to make a railroad woman of me for a 
"But that miserable Chilvers sold out 
ills slock on ine!" shouted the father 
as- he brought his (1st" down with a 
great bang. 
"Yes. dear, but that's a part of the 
railroad business. If Chilvers sold his 
stock some one l>ought It. and some 
one has ' the right to vote It in the 
meeting tomorrow." 
"But the M. and W. gang have got It, 
of course!" 
- "Perha|>s. It's-a part of the railroad 
business to find out. Toil didn't want 
me to slop at grades, sidetracks, 
swifchhncks and bridge building, did 
.vou? My dear father, remember that 
the first principle of railroading Is to 
get possession of the road, the next_to 
keep track-of stock" and proxies." ' r 
"tilrl. .Vou know something." he ssld 
after a long look Intojher.fnce. 
"Well. supjHise the* M. and W. gang 
didn't get that stock?" . 
l ie gasped for breath and turned 
"Suppose that n gentleman Interested 
in our rood got It?" . .. 
Th^. Hon. John sat with his mouth 
organized in her by hereditary trans-
mission. Miss Evans' work during 
the session has been characterized by 
remarkable efficiency." 
The Marlon s tar adds the following: 
"South Carolina may well Uke off 
Its hat t o Miss Evans. She has held 
her owu In a class In which were 
members of leglslaltires and real es-
ta te men of age and experience. I t 
Is said t h a t her examination papers 
presented to the Tennessee bar ex-
aminers have received highest praise, 
as having an unusual legal tone. 
Whatever may be said of Miss 
Evans'logical right of advantage of 
decent in the male line," she has very 
superior opportunity by mere associa-
tion witli a very brilliant mother. 
"Added to brains, Miss Evans has 
grace and beauty, a triple alliance U. 
Insure a remarkable career to tills 
young lady."—The State. 
needed at tention. 1 ustd different 
remedies, but nothing helped me as 
much as rloan's Kidney I'llls, which 1 
procured a t The Cliester Drug Co. 
Since using I hem 1 have been steadily 
Improving and the results 1 have ob-
tained lead me to recommend this 
remedy most highly." 
Plenty more proof like this f rom 
Chester people. Call a t The Cliester 
Drug Company and ask what custom-
ers report. 
Pot saie by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Kemember tha name—Doan's—atid 
take no other . 1 tf 
Books Optn For T w o Months. 
The Kichland county board of 
registration and similar boards 
throughout the Sta te opened Ihylr 
books for the registration of voters 
yesterday, the books to remain open 
through the months of July aud Aug-
ust, as required by the special ac t 
passed by the last general assembly. 
Gov. Ansel has sent to all boards of 
registration a copy of the act with an 
opinion by the- attorney general on 
the requirements. I t is absolutely 
necessary for the voters of the Sta le 
to reregister tills year, the constitu-
tion requiring tha t this be doue once 
every ten )ears.—The Slate. 
DWARF APPLE TREES. FISK WHIT* TCRKKV8. 
hens are kept In an Inclosure during 
the egg picturing season. Barrels laid 
on the side with straw placed In them 
make good nests. 
"After gathering them It Is nol l>est 
to keep the eggs very long, but If there 
Is no suitable place to put lliem with a ! 
hen they should be turned at least ; 
"I give seventeen eggs to a turkey 
ben. It Is best If fhey can come off 
while sitting to eat and dust 'as they 
Uke. They may als* be dusted with a 
good powder Just before tliff 'yoilng 
turkeys come out. I take them from 
th'e nest as soon as possible, all but 
one. to lie leff-with the mother, so she 
will uot'lie uneasy. I keep them In a 
box In the house until they learn to 
eat and walk. They soon learn to eat 
bread moistened with sweet inilk. 
"The coops arc then ready. These are 
mail.' of hoards eight feet long. nliout 
three feet high at tjie front and two 
and a half Inches in the rear, being 
fit ted with a good cover; irtso Itoard* 
partly ^overing the bottom. with a 
door In each end. This, divided in Hie 
middle, will make two good coops, 
which will turn the rain. 1 keep them 
In the coop with the hen one day. then 
turn them in* a pen made of hoards a 
foo£ high. The pen Is about twenty 
feet square. Around this two feet of 
I*>ultry wire is -placed to keep the 
mother In; also to keep the outside 
chickens from getting to scalp the lit-
tle ones. 
"The coop opening In this pen makes 
It easy to change them around. In this 
way they get plenty of exercise ami 
will flourish If given commeal ami 
cheese made of sour milk folir times n 
day with plenty of fpesfi water. Small 
oyster shell Is necessary. A' small lilt', 
of cayenne pepper mixed with the 
cheese Is a good silmolapt. 
"After keeping tbetn In the pen about 
two weeks they are getting anxious to 
lind larger fields. The White Hollands 
will wander and hunt, but nearly al-
ways come home In (he evening. They 
soon leahi to go In the coop. This must 
I* kept very clean. Afti;r feeding they 
are shut In and kept till the'grass Is 
dry In the morning.' Always keep them 
In. when It rains. They ennuot run lu 
the wet until larger. • 
" "When getting them ready for mar-
ket a mixed feed of oats and corn is 
'good. Old corn Is much better than 
A way of controlling turkeys to mgke 
them stay In .a field Is very simple 
Take a shlnglo 
nlK>ul " 
wings. Take then 
YOKED TCRKET. ^ " ' o i o t u ' a ^ p u t 
•round the ,wlng or under the wing, 
bring It through the holes and tie se-
curely. The turkey csnnot fly • with 
this on. for she cannot raise ber wings, 
as she is obliged to In flying The cut 
gives an Ides of how It Is made anil 
attached. The strings should, not be 
tied so tightly as to Injure the wing, 
but tight enongh to stay on. The de-
vice cannot be used during the breed-
ing season, as It will prevent the tur-
keys from mating. 
From that night Miss Edith liegun to 
take more Interest In railroad matters, 
especially In the department of bridge 
building. >nd Mr. Harens. tbe engineer, 
sent In reports tbat seemed to necessi-
tate bis visiting Chicago much oftener 
thon before. 
As. punctually as the clock the Hon. 
John 8barpe took a trip over his line 
In his own private car every three 
months. Miss Edith had accompanied 
blm twice before ber sudden great in-
terest had cyiroe to the surface, and 
her enthusiasm over the third ap-
prpachlng trip so pleased him that be 
patted ber goiden hair and feelingly 
"Ton are your own father's daughter, 
after all. You will come back better 
posted on the railroad business than 
any o t lw girl In America." 
"It must take a very brainy man to 
construct such a bridge as 1 have heard 
you and Mr. Havens -talking about," 
she" demurely suggested. 
"It does.my dear—a very brainy man." 
"And ona,pretty certain to rise In the 
world?" 
"Um—y-e-s." 
The Hon. John had risen In the 
-world, and he took care to let the world 
know It. . But he was rather opposed 
to any one else rising, especially any-
body employed on the I', and Q. rond. 
"Yea, MrfsHavens may £lse in his_ 
profession," tie reluctantly admitted, 
"but you must remember the social 
•piIf now existing between u». 1 or 
n o and 1 are the owners of the P. 
K i d G, road. Mr. Havens Is an em-
t / . / ' L f t Jr. 
"Suppose that a geutieinan, a real 
nice gentleman, a gentleman Interested 
In—in—ydu. got the stock with the Idea 
of helping us out?" . 
"B* thunder, but I'd break his ribs' 
hugging lilm! Out with it. girl! Don't 
keep your old dad on the hooks this 
Scientific Jftwrican; 
A bMiUomelf lUaatrnlml w#-ki» I —r> " * 
"Weil, theu, Mr. Haveus Is Ip the 
Pullman ahead. He had to conre up to 
Seuta Fe to hurry the last of "the 
bridge stuff down. As he kuew bow 
much you wanted control of tbat feed, 
er and as he knew how Interested I 
was in tlie railroad business he—be"— 
But the .Hon. John hud sent the 
porter for Mr. Ilnvpin. and Edith skip-
ped away to her stateroom. An hour 
later there was a knock on her door. 
"Say. young lady, you think you're 
smart, don't you?" said the father as 
"she appeared; 
"I'm yo.ur daughter, you know." 
"I 'm - y-e-s! Weil, I've told Havens 
that that bridge over the Centlped haa 
gpt to IK* finished before there Is any 
further nonsense. - After that he will 
lie superintendent of the-P. and U.. aad 
If you I en pi any more about the rail-
road business It will lie-from blm. You 
are a little too apt for me." 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All kinds of ' chemica l work done 
with pr&mptness. Specialt ies: Cot -
ton seed products and wa te r . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chape l Hill, N C . 
V T m daya previous to the start on the 
^ t h l r d trip the Hon. John discovered 
' something that threw blm Into a fer-
flutter. It was not that hlS daugb-
. ter -In her "enthusiasm to learn more 
about railroad bridge building was writ-
ing to the engineer for further Informa-
tion about the cnntalever principle or 
that he In reply was telling about the 
tanslle strength of steel and the strain 
put upon It under certain conditions. 
I t ,was that a feeder to his line was 
abopt to pass Into other hands unless 
be could secure enough' proxies to pre-
vent this at the election to. be held lu 
' Daover. He took off his cost and 
started In, and he came home one 
Bight with beamin j l face to say to tfaio 
daughter: 
"My dear girl, always remember 
that the first principle of railroading 
Is to get possession of the road." 
"But if yon tan't get enough of the 
stock?" she asked. 
"Then get the proxies. -Buy, borrow . 
of "beg. but get them. . I t Is with, prox-
- lea that-1 shall get control of the M. 
and W. I need only a thousand moro 
votes, and they are In Denter waiting. 
Inr Discovery ra»caa» 
A Persian Romanes. . 
A Persian pluqueju the South Ken-
sington museum. Ixtndon, bears by 
means of clever relief and -brilliant 
color a romantic tale, part legend and 
port history. Nobody knows the pro-
portion of" each. 
At all events It Is declared to be Ai 
Incident In the life of Baharam V. of 
the Sasxnnlnn dynasty. Baharam, "ac-
cording to legend ond plaque, was a 
wonderful archer. During one of his 
hunting exiiedltions, on which bis f a ; 
vorite'wlfe hod accompanied him, he 
shot a sleeping antelope with such pre-
cision as to graze the animal's ear. 
The nntelope a woke ond. believing him-
self annoyed by a fly, put his hind 
hoof to his ear 'to strike off the fly. A 
M-cond arrow sent by the roya) band 
flxod the antelope's hoof to his horn. 
The king's wife* merely said, "Prac-
tice mokes perfect," which touebed 
the pride of her royal s|iouse. 
Indeed, os the iieually for her plain 
•peaking she was sent out Into the 
mountains to perish, but Instead foond 
shelter. In a village. Here she- lodged 
In an upper room ascended by twenty 
steps end. having bought a calf, car-
ried It up and down every day. The 
king, passing by four years Ister, was 
amazed at seeing a young woman car-
rying -a cow up a flight of . twenty 
steps. The lady again took occasion to 
remark. "Practice makes perfect" 
whereupon she unveiled, was recogniz-
ed and restored t« favor. 
Tho Fruit Patch. 
eminent horticulturist says 
sons 'with smnlf ' lots moy 
t are known' as dwarf fruit 
proportloa -to size dwarf 
more fruitful than "stand-
ey come Into bearing sooner 
and are therefore of special value for 
use lu limited Inclopures or fruit gar-
dens. Itoskles the advantage of dwarf-
ing." grafting may be turned to good 
account, pimiillngi the owner of trees 
to Increase his'variety of fruits. Sin-
gle trees have lieen made to bear as 
many us 1X0 varieties of apples. 
" J-mi*'1 "Hi a fruit garden, take ad-
vantage^of the space under and be-
tween the t/ees by planting strawber-
ries. blackberries, raspberries, cur 
rants or some other small f r u i t Vege-
tables'imiy i lso be planted about the 
trees. 
The 
many 
CATAWBA SPRINGS 
NOW OPEN 
This being one of t h e oldest and 
most largely patronized summer re-
sorts In western-Ji'ortb Carolina It is 
well known to the people of South 
Carolina. I ts waters,climate andsur-
roundlngs can not b« surpassed, and it 
Is just llie place for you to spend your 
vacation. 
To the citizenship of the city of 
Chester, I desire-to especially thank 
iliem for the liberal patronage given 
this report, under my management for 
i lie last three yeare and hope to see 
vou all back tliis summer . ' A good 
nn.e lit store for all. For rates or 
other Information write 
CAl'AWISA SPRINGS, 
„ • - Hickory, N. C.-
Or E 3 . Gilmer, Hotel. Iredell, 
Matesvll.e, N. C. 
FOI£YSHWrtT'mTAR 
Renewing Fenceposts. 
I>v not throw away old fenceposts 
Just because the ends In the groand 
have rotted away. You can patch'tbes* 
out aud the p.mts will last as long as 
new ones. Take a piece of an ordinary 
post two feet long and smooth down 
one end with an ax, so as to fit on to 
the end of the post, which shoold 
likewise lie smoothed down. Now.get 
s half dozen spikes and nail the piece 
to tho i>ost. Reverse the poet leaving 
the-patched end a t the top. J L 
The Hon. John was rnbblng his 
bands when his car left Chicago. He 
•njoyed coupe, and.be was on his way 
to make one. He felt Just a little sym-
pathy for the already routed enemy. 
Defeat would.come with a dull thud, 
whereas he rather preferred something 
ef a battle flret. 
. "Proxies, my dear," be said to bis 
Sanghter es he took a bundle of them 
fratn his pocket and thumbed thsm 
,»v«r—"proxlee are the powder and b a l 
*o desolate the ranks of the enemy! 
Biassed be proxies!" .» 
- At Santa Ft business detstned hlui 
half a day. He had scarcely left the 
, car when Mr. Havena made his sp-
peeranee and was received w i t h , a 
aaMa and a blush.. 
t. bilk between him and Miss 
. MBth began about the bridge over the 
^.Oiatiped,, bnt gradually came dowr>< 
to lees scientific and more I n t e r e s t ^ 
He referred to a hint she had. given 
K Potash for Appk Orchards. 
I t would l ir talnljr pay to s o w W . 
M b o o o u r apple orchards,as It g o r e 
a f . the most Importjuit elements ol 
, - . j t food for the apple. W?od ashes 
• H ^ n e f l l i a t ' tf you can buy them Ip 
• M nilaaehed form. If yon buy potr 
W l l t - t l l i i ^ M muriate form, and 
BABCOCK 
COLUMBIA 
(COURTLAND 
HACKNEY 
L O T S in different localities. 
H O U S E S , varied locations 
and prices. 
Young pigs confined In s floored pen1 
sometimes become lame. It Is advisa-
ble to turn the pigs out and let tbeni 
have an opjiortunity to take proper ex-
ercise and enjoy natural conditions as 
nearly as possible. It Is the plank 
floor that causes soreness and lame-
ness. If the pigs bave access to jiood 
pasture they ^may be fed "on corn 
alone, but I t confined In a small lot 
they should bit supplied wltb food 
that contains more bone making con-
stituents than Is supplied by-cornTsuch 
ss wheat bran, oats, middlings, coi-
lanls. etc. . 
For an area of less thsn one acre a 
small' compressed air or knapsack 
sprayer will be very - satisfactory 
Where fruits aa well as potatoes are to 
lie sprayed the barrel spray pump out-
fit will'be most economical. By monnt-
Ing the barrel on a otje-horse two-
wheeled carl, at the rear of which a 
three-quarter Inch pipe of ' sufficient 
length to cover four rows artil provided 
with noxzlen Is attached.'one man can 
do Ih? spraying unssslsted 
120 Main St . Phone No. a . 
C. S. FORD. "Why?" " 
"He always brings it heme. nsUs'lt 
up and, then waits around for luck to 
strlke.nlm." >- • 
"Well?" 
"And" there never was euch a man 
FOR LOWEST prices in furniture 
and hoosf furnishing goods see Low 
ranee Bros. 
Plain Dealer 
Get my "Book No. 4 For Womer. 
I t w l l l give weak women many vali 
able suggestions of relief—and wit 
strictly confidential mod tort advice 
Dr. Shoop's Night Curaaod bow thai 
C a r e s fciackachq -
C o r r e c t s 
J r r c g u l a r i t i a a 
Do-nor risk iuvfi«-
